
Managed Care 
Pharmacy Residency

Program (PGY1)
DEADLINE TO APPLY: January 15

MedImpact: A Unique PBM
MedImpact, an independent, trend-focused 
pharmacy benefit manager (PBM), is the nation’s 
largest privately held PBM, serving health plans, 
self-funded employers and government entities.

Our business model is unique: avoiding conflicts by 
not owning fulfillment. Instead, we focus on effectively 
managing client pharmacy benefits for Lower Cost 
and Better Care through One Source.

Our number one goal is client satisfaction by
 providing flexible solutions and patient-centric 
products, with a focus on low net-cost and quality 
outcomes.

Founded in 1989, MedImpact provides pharmacy
services for more than 50 million lives in the U.S. 
and abroad while processing in excess of 430 million
claims annually.

MedImpact is headquartered in San Diego, California, 
nicknamed "America's Finest City." Besides having 
one of the world's most favorable climates (about 70° 
year-round), San Diego has broad commercial, 
cultural and recreational appeal, offering a wealth of 
diverse activities.

Length of Program
• 12 months

Location

• Remote

MedImpact Benefits
• Competitive compensation

• Medical/dental/vision

• Eleven paid holidays and up to 16 days PTO
• Travel reimbursement for professional 
 meetings/required travel

Application Requirements

• PharmD and official transcript from an   
 ACPE-accredited school of pharmacy

• Eligible for licensure in Kentucky  

• Letter of intent

• Three letters of recommendation
• Curriculum vitae (CV)

How to Apply
For information on how to apply, go to the 
MedImpact website: 
www.medimpact.com/careers/residency

Letters of recommendations must be 
emailed directly by letter writers to 
carrie.armstrong@medimpact.com and 
kevin.chang@medimpact.com.

DEADLINE TO APPLY: 
JANUARY 15

This residency site agrees that no person at this 
site will solicit, accept, or use any ranking-related 
information from any residency applicant.
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Residency Information 
Carrie Armstrong, PharmD, MBA
Residency Program Director
Carrie.Armstrong@medimpact.com 

Kevin Chang, PharmD, BCPS
Residency Program Coordinator
Kevin.Chang@medimpact.com

Karen Tseng, PharmD
PGY-1 Managed Care Pharmacy Resident
Karen.Tseng@medimpact.com

www.medimpact.com/careers/residency

Learning Experiences

Clinical Operations I & II
Learn benefit design and utilization 
management strategies, understand 
claims adjudication, and perform cost 
savings and member impact analyses.

Clinical Programs
Learn about various clinical programs. 
Contribute to clinical quality programs, 
such as Drug Utilization Review (DUR), 
Transitions of Care, and other initiatives to 
improve HEDIS and CMS Star Ratings.

Formulary Management
Develop and present monographs and 
formulary management recommendations 
to MedImpact’s P&T Committee. Monitor 
and evaluate the Clinical Pipeline.

Clinical Account Services
Directly support clients by developing
and implementing quality and cost saving
initiatives and managing custom formularies 
across all lines of business. Learn about all 
lines of business including Part D, Health 
Insurance Marketplace, and Medicaid.

MedImpact’s Managed Care Pharmacy Residency Program develops future managed 
care leaders by helping residents build a strong foundation of knowledge in both 
clinical and managed care principles.

Clinical Prior Authorization
Evaluate prior authorization requests
for appropriate use and understand
the regulatory requirements
governing prior authorization review.

Quality Assurance and 
Improvement
Perform quality program oversight and
develop quality improvement initiatives.
Support regulatory and client oversight
audits.

Leadership and 
Professional Development
Learn how to manage projects, navigate
corporate complexities, and lead a team.
Develop presentation skills and lead
meetings.

Government Program Management
Learn about various government program designs. Participate in the management of government 
programs (Medicaid, Medicare, Health Insurance Marketplace) such as drug rebates, Coordination 
of Benefits (COB), and 340B.

Provider Audits and Fraud, Waste, 
and Abuse
Support FWA activities through
participation in investigative analyses to
evaluate utilization patterns and trends.
Learn various aspects of the provider
auditing process.


